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1. Introduction 
Cell transformation by oncogenic viruses is accom- 
panied by modifications of membrane structure and 
functions [ 1,2]. As major constituents of the cell 
membrane, phospholipids might play a role in these 
processes. 
Studies on phospholipid composition showed that 
the proportions of the major phospholipids PC, PE 
and PI were not modified by viral transformation 
[3,4]. Only a decrease in sphingomyelin, a typical 
membrane phospholipid has been described [5,6]. 
Incorporation of [ 32P]phosphate pointed out some 
modifications of phospholipid metabolism at the onset 
of contact inhibition, especially concerning the turn- 
over rates of PC and PE [3,7]. An increase in PI polar 
head group turnover in SV40-transformed mouse 
fibroblasts has been described [8]. We have demon- 
strated enhanced phospholipid methylation by viral 
transformation i hamster cells [9]. Thus, phospho- 
lipid metabolism appeared to be related to cell pro- 
liferation and contact inhibition. 
This work compares the turnover of phospholipid 
polar head groups in established and SV40-transformed 
hamster fibroblasts, by incorporation of specific pre- 
cursors uch as [ r4C]inositol, [“C]choline and [ r4C]- 
ethanolamine. It was demonstrated that incorpora- 
tion of inositol into PI and of ethanolamine into PE 
were enhanced in transformed cells. In contrast, 
incorporation of choline into PC and SM was decreased 
in these cells. 
Abbreviations: SM, sphingomyelin; PC, phosphatidylcholine; 
PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PI, phosphatidylinositol 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Cell culture 
The two cell lines studied were EHB cells, established 
hamster fibroblasts, and EHSVi cells, SV40-transformed 
hamster fibroblasts [lo]. EHB cells displayed several 
characteristics of normal cells such as morphology, 
contact inhibition, growth rate and adherence to sup 
port [5]. 
Cells were seeded at 3 X 104/cmZ in 25 cm’ 
Corning flasks, with 5 ml Eagle’s Minimum Essential 
Medium supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum 
(Gibco). All experiments were performed in exponen- 
tial growth phase, 2 days after seeding. 
2.2. Incorporation of labelled precursors 
Phospholipids were labelled with 0.1 pCi/ml 
[U-14C]inositol 278 mCi/mmol, 0.5 &i/ml [methyl- 
r4C]choline 52 mCi/mmol, 0.5 MCi or 5 pCi/ml [2-14C]- 
ethanolamine 44 mCi/mmol from Amersham. After 
incubation at 37’C from l-6 h, cells were washed 
3 times with NaCl(9 g/l) harvested with a rubber 
policeman, centrifuged and resuspended in NaCl 
(9 g/0* 
Chromatography of phospholipids was performed 
after direct application of cell suspensions on silica 
gel plates Schleicher and Schtill F 1500, as in [ 111. 
The solvent system was chloroform/methanol/Hz0 
(65:25:4, by vol.). We have checked that phospho- 
lipid extraction was total in these conditions. Phos- 
pholipids were identified with known standards, 
visualized by autoradiography, cut out and counted 
by liquid scintillation. Results are expressed in mol 
precursor incorp./mol phospholipid. 
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3. Results a 
Fig.1 shows that incorporation of inositol into PI 
was -2.times more rapid in transformed cells. Labelled 
PI appeared inside the cell as soon as 1 h after intro- 
duction of the precursor. 
Introduction of [ 14C]choline in the medium was 
followed by appearance of labelled PC and SM. In 
fig.2a, it can be seen that choline incorporation into 
PC was markedly lowered (X2) by viral transforma- 
tion. The same conclusion can be drawn for SM syn- 
thesis from [ r4C]choline (fig2b). However, a differ- 
ence in the kinetics of appearance of labelled PC and 
SM must be noted: SM showed a marked delay in 
incorporation of [r4C]choline. This low turnover ate 
of SM polar head group has been described in cultured 
fibroblasts by [“PI phosphate incorporation [5,12]. 
The decreased incorporation of choline into SM 
observed in transformed cells might be a consequence 
of the decreased incorporation of the precursor into 
PC, since it was demonstrated that SM was synthesized 
by transfer of phosphorylcholine from PC to ceramide 
[ 13,141. 
Results obtained with [ r4C] ethanolamine are given 
in fig.3. The presence of labelled PE was observed 1h 
after labelling. A marked increase of [ 14C]ethanol- 
amine incorporation into PE can be noted in trans- 
formed cells (X2). 
Enhanced PE methylation has been described in 
EHSVi transformed cells, using [methyl-r4C]methionine 
as precursor of PC [9]. Thus, the question rises as to 
whether the increased incorporation of ethanolamine 
into PE observed in these cells is related to the 
QO2 
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F&l. Kinetic of [U-‘4C]inositol incorporation into PI by Fig.3. Kinetic of [ 2-“‘Clethanolamine incorporation into PE 
established cells EHB (0) and SV40-transformed cells EHSVi by established (0) and SV40-transformed cells (4). Cells were 
(4). Cells were in exponential growth phase and labelhng was in exponential growth phase and labelhng was performed 
performed with 0.1 @/ml inosito1278 mCi/mmol; mean of with 0.5 &i/ml of ethanolamine at 44 mCi/mmol; mean of 
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Fig.2. Kinetic of [mefhyC~4C]choline incorporation into PC 
(a) and SM (b) by established (0) and SV40-transformed cells 
(4). Cells were in exponential growth phase and labelling was 
performed with 0.5 #Zi/ml of choline 52 mCi/mmol; mean of 
3 expt + SD. 
enhanced PE methylation. Using a greater concentra- 
tion of [ 14C] ethanolamine, we were able to detect 
incorporation of this precursor into PC, most probably 
by methylation of PE. Incorporation of ethanolamine 
into PC was -Zfold increased in transformed cells 
(table 1). 
mol ethanolamine/mol PE 
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Table 1 
Incorporation of ethanolamine into PC in established (EHB) 
and SV40-transformed hamster fibroblasts (EHSVi) 
Incorp. (h) Ethanolamine incorporated into PC 
(mol . IO-s/mol PC) 
EHB EHSVi 
2 1.9 (1.5-2.3) 4.1 (3.7- 4.5) 
4 3.3 (3.0-3.6) 6.1 (5.5- 6.7) 
6 4.8 (4.3-5.3) 13.7 (12.5-14.9) 
Cells were labelled with 5 pCi/ml [ 2-14C]ethanolamine; m an 
of 2 expt (range) 
4. Discusssion 
Incorporation of [r4C]inositol pointed out a more 
rapid turnover of PI polar head group in transformed 
cells. This result is consistent with the data in [5] or 
[8] from [ 32P]phosphate. The metabolism of PI seems 
to be related to cellular activation by several mecha- 
nisms [ 1.51. Turnover rate of PI increases in lympho- 
cytes stimulated by lectins [ 161 or fibroblasts stimu- 
lated by serum addition [ 171. Enhanced PI turnover 
was observed when Ca2’ flux [ 181 or microtubules 
movement [ 191 were triggered. But the significance 
of increased PI turnover remains unclear. 
In exponential growth phase, transformed cells 
incorporated more rapidly ethanolamine into PE and 
more slowly choline into PC and SM. Changes in turn- 
over rates of PC and PE polar head groups, studied 
with [32P] phosphate, have been described at the onset 
of contact inhibition in 3T3 cells [3] and in mouse 
embryo cells [7]: synthesis of PC was enhanced while 
that of PE was decreased. But differences in turnover 
rates of PC and PE in normal and transformed cells 
on exponential growth phase have not been reported, 
except in the 2 studied cell lines [5]. However, care- 
ful examination of the results in [3] shows that the 
transformed Py 3T3 cells incorporated much less 
[“PI phosphate into PC than their normal counter- 
parts. 
Very few works have been concerned with regula- 
tion of phospholipid synthesis. The importance of 
CDP-choline pool size in the synthesis of PC was 
described in [20,21]. Evaluation of intracellular pools 
of each metabolic precursor, such as choline, choline- 
phosphate, CDP-choline, in the case of choline incor- 
poration, will be useful to elucidate the phenomenon. 
The rapid incorporation of ethanolamine into PE 
observed in transformed cells is accompanied by an 
increase of PE methylation, demonstrated by incor- 
poration of either [methyl-‘4C]methionine [9] or 
[ 14C] ethanolamine (table 1) as PC precursor. The 
transmethylation pathway of PC synthesis is only a 
minor pathway compared with the CDP-choline 
pathway [22,23]. We observed in table 1 that the 
radioactivity recovered in PC with [ r4C] ethanolamine 
only represents 1% of the radioactivity of PE. Thus, 
assuming that transformed cells synthesized 2-fold 
more PE from ethanolamine than normal cells, not all 
the newly synthesized PE was transmethylated into 
PC, and enhanced degradation of PE molecules most 
likely occurred in these cells. 
Here, lipid analysis was performed with whole cells. 
CelI fractionation into cellular membranes, micro- 
somes, lysosomes prior to lipid analysis would be 
interesting in order to bring further light on phospho- 
lipid metabolism. The observed differences in PC and 
PE metabolism lead to the idea of local differences in 
PC/PE ratio in the membranes of normal and trans- 
formed cells. These local differences have already 
been shown in SV40-transformed murine cells [24]. 
Since the ratio PC/PE is determinant for cell-substrate 
adherence [25,26], the observed modifications in phos- 
pholipid metabolism might be in relation with altera- 
tions of cellular adhesive properties induced by viral 
transformation. 
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